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VDl'TII TKIUMPHfl 0\ i:R AGE, íl the way the plu ti.gr.i|.hcr captionc.l this unique pic-
ft.r the Boston bull has yet to sec lite ead of his first year, while- Mr. Tortoise of

San Pram
fie bostón nun na« je«.. «.

bao has tkree long centuries between him antl his birth certificate.
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TARGET PRACTICE
ON SKAT K S.
comely m« mUr« ».f th.- fa¬
mous irirls' rifle ttamiof
Northwestern Univi \
plrtared going thmufch
tine of their unii»uc .-.iv«l
difficult training «tunts in
preparation for their win
ter matches by telegraph
with various women's rifl"
loaaaa the coaatry eaer.
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POET NOVELIST AND
ARTIST AT IS. Shr.ii
Kimura. a .lai.ariese bov
lir«MÍi|ry tif New York.
shown painting a pie
ture of his mother, a real
littie daui'htcr of Old
Nippon Shoii, a public
S.M....I stuib-nt. wrote a

niivt'l when but elrven. t»
the author «if several
(Mrcms and editor of a

matrazine. the r..\«r «if
which he paint« himself
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ANOTHER W o N l> E R
R \MY. Fncwick old
Norma .laughter of Dr.
c.ni Loci., of Ckkago,
who slcc|is face down¬
ward mi a cloth .ovend
board to deoelop net ttjamt*
.« h »maries. Tsrelre
iiouiiil Norma, who ha:-
lived 00 fruit Jin. 'tit 8
she was a wet k old. »»its
upright in a thair without
assistaDO and walk- when
sunpot-tcd by hat mother
an »seating ¦< kiere«

ment when one considers
that tin- »verage baby
cannot h >l<l up its head
u til fhitv m niths old
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Bight A PORTRAIT OF
CALVIN VANDF.RLII*.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A. Vandcrlip. of New
York City, done in svm

1m.In fashion by Lee
Rat», of Vienna, who is
now koldhlg an exhibition
of his portraits in water
color ami tempera at tin«
Ehrith Galleries.

I., it »SOME CHRIST
MAS CI FT' "Sunny
Pete" Webber, a aaeekd
prisoner of the Eastern
Penitentiary, is paraVined
on Christmas Day »flee
serving twcnty-M'tcn ye.it
of a life sent« nie. .lui in*r
all of which time he airea
broke .-. lillgle prison til«
tVekker (rieht), now fiftv
rieht, is pictured with
Warden McKcnfy.
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I. , l t A M K R R Y
CHRISTMAS FOR THE
SMITHS. Ocrooraor rleet
AI Smith picture! 80 his
knees before his famiiy
and th-'t «"hristma
Frt.m left to ri«_'ht th"
happy members of this

known New ^'nr k
Smith family arc AI jr.,
Wal..r. Emily. Arthur
Papa AI, Mrs. Smith and
Catherine. /. *-

liuiht MARS' LATEST
ENGINE OF DESTRUC¬
TION. A. rardiag to those
in the know, the next
great struggle for world
sii).r«'mn«y will he fought
in the air. Here is one of
the new mediums with
which it will be d.-cidetl.
an airplane going at full
sp«-»cd launches its aerial
torpedo made during re¬
cent successful trials at
Villacoublay, France.
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Ho/ht- FOUROFAKINÜ
at the Downing Street
round table . picturinsr
ftiur of the Allied leader»
at the recent London con¬
ference of premiers called
to discuss German repara¬
tions and Allied debts.
Left to right Premier
I'r.in.are of France, Pre¬
mier Bonar I.aw of Eng¬land, Premier Mussolini
of Italy and M. Theunis
for Belgium. i * a
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